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ABSTRACT
Inestuaries thedecrease inadsorptionofdissolvedmetals tosuspended
particulatematter iscounteracted bymoreor lesssimultaneous increases
inturbidity,pHandby theformationofnewparticulatematter.Experimentsonthebehaviour ofcadmium andzincunder artificial estuarine
conditions showthat theprocesses intheregionof0-5 % chlorinity are
most important.

1.Introduction
Bothphysical andchemicalprocesses cause largevariations intheconcentrations ofparticulateand dissolved tracemetals inestuaries.An
importantphysical process isthemixing ofrelatively uncontaminated
marine sedimentswithcontaminated fluvial sediments,whichresults ina
decrease inmetalconcentrations intheseaward direction.Thisprocess,
first suggested for theElbeestuary ,hasbeenstudiedwith theaidof
23
natural tracersintheEms,Rhineand Scheldt estuaries '.However,
superimposed onthemixingprocess additionand/orremovalprocessesare.
45
takingplace '.There isstrong evidence thatremovalprocesses are
predominant . Oneof theprocesseswhichmayberesponsible forthe
removalofdissolved tracemetals isadsorption.From thevarious field
investigations and laboratory studiesreported intheliteraturewe
conclude thatthefollowingvariables influenceadsorptionunderestuarine
conditions:
- ÇhloEiSiîX•Adsorption experiments inwhichboth seawater and riverwater
7 89
wereused,showed ingeneral lessadsorptioninseawater '*.
~ lHl!>ii?i£Y.•Th e suspendedmatter concentrationsvary inestuaries.Often
a turbiditymaximum isfound

* ,whichmay extend intothefresh356

water tidalarea.Ithasbeenfound that theamount of suspendedmatter
isamajor factor for theremovalofdissolvedmetals from solution
7,12,13^
14
- p_H.ThepHvaries inasystematicway inestuaries .Ithasbeenfound
that thepHisofmajor importancefor theadsorptionof tracemetals.
Generally theadsorption increases sharply overapHrangeofafew
units.Thepath of thecurveischatacteristic foreachmetal.
î?£ï_Eâ££i£uIâ£Ê_S§££2E• (e«8-theprecipitationof ironandmanganese).
Studies

' haveshownthatironandmanganesehydroxides arescaven-

gersfordissolved tracemetals.Theflocculationoforganicmatter
may alsoprovidenewsurfaces foradsorption.
Althoughmany experiments onadsorption tosuspendedmatterhavebeen
carried out,fewhavebeendoneunder estuarineconditions.Inthiscommunicationwereport results ofour experiments ontheadsorptionof trace
metalsunder artificial estuarine conditions taking intoaccount the
influence ofchlorinity,pH,suspendedmatter concentrations and the
formationofnewparticulatematter.Adsorption experiments havebeen
carried outwith radioactive cadmium,zinc,chromium,nickel,copperand
arsenic.Inorder tomake theresults of thelargenumber of experiments
comparable,itwasnotpossible touseonebatchof "wet"sediment,due
tochangesduring storage.Therefore,wehad touseonebatch offreezedried Rhine sediment.Todetermine theinfluenceoffreeze-dryingonthe
extent oftheadsorption,anumber ofexperimentswithboth "wet"and
freeze-dried sedimentswerecarried out.Although differences inthe
amount oftracemetalsremoved from solutionwereobserved,thesedifferences (0-20%)arerather small anddonotaffect thegeneral conclusions
drawnfrom theexperiments.
For thediscussionof therelationship betweenhydrodynamic conditions
and'adsorptionprocesses,we selected theresultsforcadmiumand zinc.

2.Results
The simultaneous influenceofchlorinity and pHontheadsorptionis
showninfigure 1A.ThepHwasvaried during theexperimentsbycontrolling thepartialpressure of C0_. Thechlorinitywasvariedbymixing
artificial river-and seawater intheappropriateratios.Concentrations
ofcadmiumand zinc intheexperimentswere5and 50yg/1respectively.
Withanincrease inchlorinity theamount ofaddedmetalwhichadsorbs
onto thesuspended sediment (100mg/1)decreases;theratioofdissolved
toparticulatemetal increases.Especially forcadmiumanincreasein
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Figure 1.AdsorptionofCd (5yg/l)andZn(50yg/1)onsediment from
theriverRhine.
A.Influence of chlorinity andpH
B.Adsorptiononhydrousmanganese oxides inARW andASW
C.Influence of thesuspendedmatter concentration
D. Influence of chlorinity and suspendedmatter concentration
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chlorinity causes atallpH-valuesadrasticdecrease intheadsorption.
With anincrease inthepH theadsorptionincreases.
Figure IBshows theadsorptionofcadmiumand zinconvariousamountsof
precipitatedmanganese hydroxide suspended inartificial seawaterand
inriverwater.ThepHduring the experimentwas 7.9_+0.3,similar to
estuarine conditions.Inriverwater about 0.25mg/1ofprecipitated
manganese takesup 50%of theadded cadmium (7.7yg/1). Inseawater 30
timesasmuchmanganese isrequired totakeup thesameamountof cadmium.
The influenceofchlorinity ontheadsorption issmaller for zincas
compared with cadmium.
Theamountofsuspended matter strongly influences theadsorption
(figure 1C).Inriverwater 50mg/1of suspendedmatter isabletoadsorb
nearly 50%of theadded cadmium ions.Inseawater theadsorptionofboth
cadmiumand zinc isreduced.Toobtaina50%removaloftheadded cadmium,
theconcentration ofsuspendedmatter has tobe increased 40foldto
2000mg/1.Again theadsorptionof zinc islessstrongly reduced inseawater comparedwith cadmium.
Infigure IDthecombined influence ofchlorinity and suspendedmatter
on theadsorptionofcadmium and zincisshown.Already asmall increase
inthechlorinity causesalargedecrease intheamount ofmetals removed
from solution.Again thedecrease is larger forcadmiumcomparedwith
zinc.Between chlorinities of3and 19 °/0Q,theadsorptionofzincis
nearly independantofchlorinity;cadmium shows afurtherdecrease in
adsorption.
Thequestionnowariseswhether theadsorptionprocess isreversible;
e.g.are theadsorbed tracemetals likely tobecomedesorbedwithan
increase inchlorinity.
Desorptionwas studied by adding cadmium and zinc tosuspendedmatter
inriverwater.After adsorbingperiodsof 1,3,8,24and 60days,NaCl
wasadded tothesuspension toincrease-thechlorideconcentrations to
'9 / 0 o.Inaparallel experiment NH.Ac (1N)wasadded tothe suspension
(acommonmethod fordetermining theamountofexchangeable cations).
Theamount ofdesorbedmetal ions isdifferent fortreatmentwitheither
NaCl orwith ammoniumacetate,the latterremovedmorecadmiumbut less
zinc from the suspendedmatter (table 1).After anadsorptionperiod of
only oneday,24%of theadsorbed cadmium and60%oftheadsorbed zinc
remainsbound tothesediment,forNH.Ac thepercentages are31and37
respectively.Theamount ofnon-desorbablemetal increaseswithtime;
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Figure 2.Variableswhich influence theadsorption inestuaries.
A.Removal ofiron (A)andmanganese (B)fromsolution(Emsestuary,W-Germany)
B.Changes inpH (C)and suspendedmatter concentrations (D)
(Scheldtestuary,Belgium).
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after60days40%of thecadmiumand 88%of thezincbound tothe
sediment isnotreleased afterNaCl treatment.Apparently,theadsorbed
zinc and cadmium becomemore strongly bound tothesedimentwith increase
intime.Similar observations havebeenreported for theadsorptionof
1Q

cobaltonmontmorillonite

.A second experimentwasperformed for the

adsorption ofcadmium and zincon suspendedmatter inseawater.After
anadsorption period ofoneday 24%of theadsorbed zinc remainsbound
tothesediment,afteranadsorption period of60days this increases
to64%.

Adsorptionperiod 1day

NaCl (35

3days

8days

24days

60days

%o)

Cadmium

24

30

33

37

40

Zinc

60

67

70

74

88

Cadmium

31

36

38

45

52

Zinc

37

42

43

56

75

JN_NH,Ac

Table 1.Percentage ofcadmium and zinc notreleased from suspended
matter inriverwater after treatmentwith NaClorammoniumacetate.
3.Discussion
Ifnochanges takeplace inthepHand suspendedmatter concentrations
and ifthere isnoformation ofnewparticulatematter,theadsorption
inanestuarywill alwaysbe smaller comparedwith theriver,duetothe
increase inchlorinity.However,thiswillbeonly thecasefora
limited number ofestuaries.Inmost estuaries significant changes take
place (figure 2).Thediscussionof theresults inrelation toconditions
inestuaries isfacilitated with theaid of figure3,which shows the
major features ofwater and sedimentmovement inastratified estuary.
Thefreshwater discharge generates aresidual seaward flowintheupper
layer (figure 3 ) .Theseawaterwhich isentrained from the lower layer
by this flow iscompensated byaresidual landward flowalong thebottom.
Since the suspended sediment concentrations near thebottom generally
aregreater thannear thesurface thiscauses aresidual landward sediment
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formation of new particulate matter
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Figure 3.Main features ofwater and sedimentmovement and the formation
ofnewparticulatematter inastratified estuary.

transport inthe transitionregionbetween saltand freshwater.Accumulationofmud occursuntil astateof (dynamic)equilibrium isreached
between sediment supply along thebottom,removalof siltfrom thelower
layer totheupper layerbymixing,seaward transport intheupper layer
and sinking of silt from theupper layerback tothelower layer.The
maximum silt concentrations ofthewater appear tooccur at thetipof
thesalt-waterwedge intheestuary (figure 3 ) . Theturbiditymaximummay
extend intothefreshwater tidalarea

' .Therecirculation ofmud

causesa longer residence timefor thesuspendedmatter compared with
thewater:water from theriverwith itsdissolved components isinfact
flowing through theturbiditymaximum.Dissolved tracemetals,therefore,
encounter achange inenvironmental conditions already inthe freshwater
tidalarea.Due totheincrease insuspendedmatter concentration the
dissolvedmetal concentrations decrease toreachanewequilibriumwith
thesuspendedmatter (figure 1C).When theremaining dissolvedmetalspass
thefreshwaterboundary,thechloride ionscompetewith theparticulate
matter for their complexation.Depending onhydrodynamic conditions
(relationbetween suspendedmatter concentrations and chlorinity)the
decrease inadsorptionmaybecancelled outby afurther increase in
suspendedmatter concentration.To showtheseeffectsmore clearly,we
havesuperimposed onfigure IDtheadsorptioncaused by ahypothetical
turbiditymaximum (figure A ) . Theadsorptionof cadmiumup toabout
5 l00 chlorinity is largercomparedwith theriverupstream from the
turbiditymaximum.
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enhancedadsorption
Figure 4.Adsorption (heavy line)causedby ahypothetical turbidity
maximum inanestuary.

It isnowpossible todefineazone_of enhanced_adsorp_tion:azonein
anestuary inwhich theadsorption islarger compared with theriver
upstream from the turbiditymaximum. Inthefreshwater tidalareathis
zonecoincideswith the increase inturbidity,however,inthebrackish
part this zonedoesnotcover completely theareaofhigher turbidity.
Up tonowthediscussionhasbeen limited totheinfluence of suspended
matter concentrations on theadsorption.But,not allestuaries exhibit
apronounced turbiditymaximum,and aswas shownabove morevariables
influence theadsorption.Itcan thereforebeconcluded thatmoremetals
areremoved from solution iftheformationofnewparticulatematter is
taken intoaccount (e.g.theprecipitation of ironandmanganesehydroxidesand thefloccolationoforganicmatter

) .Sources for these

components are theriverwater and theinterstitialwatersof theestuarinesediments.Flocculation oforganicmatter andprecipitationof
ironandmanganese take placeat lowchlorinities ingeneral.Thenewly
formed particulatematter (ortheformationofcoatings onthesuspended
particles)causesadditional adsorption sitesand therefore anincrease
inadsorption.Additional sourcesfornewparticulatematter arethe
19
dissolved components intheporewaters

.Theconcentration of iron,

manganese and dissolved organicmatter arehigh inporewaters.Typical
values for theRhine estuary,measured over athreeyearperiod,vary
363

between 20-50mg/l,2-10mg/1and 34-60mg/1 respectively

. Moreimpor-

tant,however,isthefluxofdissolved components from theporewaters
tothesurfacewaters.Information inthisrespecthasbeenobtained from
a large-scale field experiment conducted intheRhineestuary.Three
largepits (80x30x6m)havebeendug andwere filledwith fluvial,estuarineandmarine sediments.Thechanges inthecompositionof thepore
waters and theconsolidation rateweremeasured over aperiod of 600days.
Especially ironconcentrations increase rapidlywith theonsetofreducing conditionsbutdecrease after 50days (onset of sulfatereduction).
Concentrations intheporewaters after 50days,theperiodwith the
highest consolidationrate,were 46mg/1,6mg/1 and 31mg/1 foriron,
manganese anddissolved organic carbonrespectively.Thisshowsthat
already infreshlydeposited material largeamounts ofdissolved
components from theporewatersmay enter thesurfacewaters.
Apart fromconsolidationprocesses,theerosionofbottomdepositsby
tidalcurrents results inareleaseofcomponents from theporewaters.
Oncethedissolved (reduced)ironandmanganese encounter theoxygenrich
. . .
21
surfacewater areprecipitationtakesplace

. Thenewly formedpartic-

ulatematter (orcoatings) adsorbs orco-precipitates tracemetals.The
influenceofpHvariations ontheadsorption iscomplicated.Thesmall
decrease inpHat lowchlorinities (figure 2C)causesadecrease in
adsorption.Thiseffect,however,isprobably cancelled outby thehigh
turbidity and theformationofnewparticulatemetals inthelow
chlorinity region.Athigher chlorinities theincrease inpH,causing
anincrease intheadsorption,isat least forcadmium, cancelled out
by thecompetitionofchloride ions for complexation of thecadmium.On
theotherhand,forzinc thecompetitionbychloride ions is lessand in
thiscase the increase inpHmay causeafurtherremoval ofdissolved
zincfromsolution.
Theestuarinecirculationpattern (figure3)enhances theadsorptionby
transporting thesinking particlesagain totheareaof lowsalinityand
high turbidity,where thecompetitionwith chloride ionsfor complexation
ofmetal ions issmaller.Additionally,newly formed particles (fluxof
porewater)maybe takenupduring thelandward bottom transport.
Whether adsorption inestuariescauses removal ofdissolved trace
metalsdependsnot onlyon theprocesses inthe low-chlorinityregion
butalsoonthesedimentation pattern and onthereversibility ofthe
adsorptionprocess.Sedimentation inthezoneofenhanced adsorption
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meansapermanentremovaloftheadsorbedmetalsfromtheestuarine
system.However,partofthesuspendedmattermaynotbedepositedand
mayescapetheestuarinecirculationpattern.Inthiscaseapartial
desorptionmaytakeplace(table1).Alongresidencetimeofthe
suspendedmatter,however,favoursthefixationofthetracemetals.
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